
TURKEY CLUB | $13.99
Oven roasted turkey, swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and black pepper aioli 
on reverse grilled sourdough.*HUEVOS RANCHEROS | $12.99

Two fried eggs sit atop toasted white 
corn tortillas and black beans, cheese 
medley, salsa verde, fresh tomoatos 
and cilantro with 2 slices of bacon.

Expansions

Solo Mode

Co-op Mode

BRUNCH MENU

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of food-borne illness.
Gluten free items are made in a shared kitchen and may come into contact with items containing gluten. 

SHAREABLE TREATS FOR TWO+

SAT 11am-4pm
SERVED

SUN 11am-4pm

SIDES
BLACK BEANS $4
CHIPS $4
COLE SLAW $4
FRUIT $4
HOME FRIES $4
STEAMED BROCCOLI $4
SMALL CAESAR $6 (PREMIUM SIDE)

EXTRA PIECES 
TOAST & JAM $3
ADD AN EGG $3
BACON $3
SLOW ROASTED PORK $3
GIANT PANCAKE $4

* DINER PLATE | $13.59
Two eggs any way you like them, 
choice of bacon or pulled pork, toast 
and jam, and one side. 

* BREAKFAST SANDWICH | $11.39
Fried egg, bacon, pepper jack, salsa 
verde and a fresh slice of tomato 
served on brioche. 

FAVORITES

GERMAN PANCAKES | $12.39
Thin griddle cakes, brown sugar, 
cinnamon, and butter served with 
choice of bacon or pulled 
pork and a side of fruit. 

* BRUNCH BOWL | $12.89
Home fries topped with your choice 
of breakfast meat or grilled veggies, 
black beans, and 2 eggs any style.
* AVOCADO TOAST | $12.49
Sourdough, smashed avocado, grilled 
tomato, balsamic honey, and 2 eggs 
sunny side up. +1 side

* SPICY PORK OR VEGGIE 
VERDE BURRITO | $12.49
Spicy Chile-Verde, potatoes, cheese 
blend, black beans, and scrambled 
eggs in a flour tortilla smothered in 
salsa verde. 

BLACK BEAN BURGER | $13.29
Green chile bean patty, grilled poblano, 
salsa verde, served with lettuce, 
tomato, and grilled onions on brioche.

VEGAN VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FREEGF SPICY

CHICKEN & WAFFLES | $14.49
Crispy chicken on cheddar & sage 
waffles, maple mustard, and 
smoked bacon. 

WAFFLEOPOLY | $8.89
A rotating selection of sweet Belgian 
waffle recipes. Ask your server.  

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH A SIDE
PREMIUM SIDES ADDITIONAL CHARGE

FAVORITES

End GameGame Pass

ADD GRILLED or BLACKENED CHICKEN | $4
ADD BACON OR AVOCADO | $2

Sat | 11a-6p | $6 unlimited

Sun | $6 unlimited

SPINACH DIP | $10.49
Creamy spinach artichoke dip
served  with grilled pita and carrot 
chips.          

PIMENTO CHEESE DIP | $9.39
Chipotle peppers, sharp cheddar, 
pepper jack, and cream cheese, 
served with crostini.
CHARCUTERIE  | $15.59
Chef selection of cheeses and 
cured meats along with crostini, 
house jam, and pickles.

TEMPURA BROCCOLI | $9.49
Bite-sized battered and fried broccoli, 
served with sweet hot sambal sauce.

SOUP DU JOUR  | $7.49

FRIED PICKLES | $9.89 
Fried house-made bread and butter
pickles, served with choice of sauce.

POTSTICKERS | $9.69
8 Delicious Chicken, ginger, scallion 
potstickers fried with a crisp doughy 
finish served with our house-made 
Gyozo sauce.

NUT ALLERGY

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP | $13.49
Chicken tenders, Buffalo sauce, bleu 
cheese dressing, lettuce, tomato, and 
celery in a spinach tortilla.

ESPRESSO TRIPLE-LAYER BROWNIE | $6
MAKE IT A SUNDAE + $2

CHURRO TOWER | $8 
8 mini loop churros on a tower with
delicious cream cheese dipping sauce.

* KINGSBURGER 2.0 | $13.89
1/2 lb angus patty, house cheese 
blend, Russian dressing, grilled onions, 
lettuce, tomato, and pickle on a Kaiser 
Bun..


